
On December 13th, we are providing wedding officiant services from 9am to 12pm.  If you want to marry on the 
High Roller and don’t mind doing so with other couples or new friends, you may purchase wedding tickets which 
include tickets for your and your partner on the high roller, two glasses of champagne, and a commemorative 
photo for just $100.00 
 
Pick a boarding time 
 
You may add: 
“It’s  your party” all day wedding reception in the Linq Promenade includes music, champagne, full bar, hors 
d’oeuvres, and of course, wedding cake!, $65 per person 
Two “Just Married on 12.13.14 aboard the High Roller” t-shirts, sizes 2XL-small, $50 
Three red rose bouquet, $45 
Red rose boutonniere, $12 
Video of ceremony, $200 
15-minute photo session, $100 
 4x6 print, $15 
 5x7 print, $20 

8x10 print, $32 
  
 
 
 

12 13 14 High Roller Specials  (in private cabins) 
 
       Enjoy the Ride 

 Round trip transportation from the High Roller valet to the Clark County Marriage Bureau 

 Marry at 550 feet above the strip  

 Private ceremony  

 Wedding flowers in your choice of colors 

 Digiprint leather certificate with two images 

 Just Married High Roller Tees 

 Champagne toast 

 Sprinkles wedding cupcakes 

 Officiant Fees 

 $1,713 
 
 
Thirteen Fourteen 

 Two nights at the LINQ Hotel Casino in a King Suite 

 Limousine transportation from the LINQ Hotel Casino to the Clark County Marriage Bureau 

 Marry at 550 feet above the strip  

 Private ceremony  

 Couture wedding flowers in your choice of colors 

 Sixty minutes with our wedding photographer to include a “first look” option or photos in the LINQ 
promenade following the wedding.  This includes your high resolution photo disc and all copyrights 

 Just Married High Roller Tees 

 Champagne toast 

 Sprinkles wedding cupcakes 

 Officiant Fees 

 $3,700 



Other High Roller Packages 
 

High Stakes 

 Wedding Coordinator 

 VIP Entrance into Wheel House 

 Pre-wedding photography in Kodak Green Screen Room with (1) High Roller Image 

 Private cabin for one revolution of the High Roller 

 Four musical selections of your choice 

 Marriage Certificate Holder 

 Clergy Fees 

 Sunday-Thursday $2145.00  

 Friday-Saturday - $2245.00  

 Add a bar for an additional $1000 

 

Wed in the Sky 

 Wedding Coordinator 

 VIP Entrance into Wheel House 

 Pre-wedding photography in Kodak Green Screen Room with (1) High Roller Image 

 Custom High Roller 4x6 Frame 

 Twelve Rose Bouquet for the bride along with a matching boutonniere for the groom 

 Private cabin for one revolution of the High Roller 

 Four musical selections of your choice 

 One hour of photography time along with ten 4x6 prints 

 Option for two nights in a Go Mini Suite 

 Marriage Certificate Holder  

 Clergy Fees 

 Sunday-Thursday $2890.00, with the Go Mini Suite option, $3226 

 Friday-Saturday - $2990.00, with the Go Mini Suite option, $3326 

 Add a bar for an additional $1000 

 

Circle of Love 

 Wedding Coordinator 

 VIP Entrance into Wheel House 

 Pre-wedding photography in Kodak Green Screen Room with (1) High Roller Image 

 Custom High Roller 4x6 Frame 

 Deluxe Wedding Bouquet for the bride along with a matching boutonniere for the groom 

 Private cabin for two revolutions of the High Roller 

 Ninety minutes of photography time along with a CD containing all your images and the copyrights to 
reprint them 

 Four musical selections of your choice 

 Marriage Certificate Holder  

 Clergy Fee  

 Sunday-Thursday $3975, with the Go Mini Suite option, $4310 

 Friday-Saturday - $4075, with the Go Mini Suite option, $4410 

 Add a bar for an additional $1000 

 



To the Top 

 Wedding Coordinator 

 VIP Entrance into Wheel House 

 Pre-wedding photography in Kodak Green Screen Room with (2) High Roller Images in a leather portfolio 

 Custom High Roller 4x6 Frame 

 Couture Wedding Bouquet for the Bride along with a matching boutonniere for the groom  

 Best Man Flowers 

 Maid of Honor Flowers 

 Private cabin for two revolutions of the High Roller 

 Host bar for one hour 

 Two hours and thirty minutes of photography time along with a CD containing all your images and the 
copyrights to reprint them 

 Four musical selections of your choice 

 Marriage Certificate Holder  

 Clergy Fee  

 Sunday-Thursday $5735, with the Go Mini Suite option, $6069 

 Friday-Saturday - $5835, with the Go Mini Suite option, $7019 
 

 

Prices do not include sales tax. 

After hours weddings will incur a surcharge.  Please speak to a wedding coordinator for details.  

 

 

 


